
A F lead ers  fig h t fo r pay  h ike
The President’s decision to 

allow military people and 
. - federal civilians a seven percent 

pay raise this October was a 
major success for Air Force and 
other service leaders.

They had been recom 
mending for several months 
that military people and federal 
workers should receive raises of 
at least seven percent instead of 
the five and one-half percent 
that was originally budgeted.

If approved by Congress, the

seven percent raise will apply 
equally to the military basic 
pay, the basic allowance for 
qu arters and the b a s ic  
allowance for subsistence.

Top Air Force officials have 
been looking closely at the pay 
situation for some time. They 
supported the higher pay raise 
for two main reasons.

First, they believed that the 
federal pay raise should at least 
match the seven percent raises 
allowed for private industry

workers under the President’s 
wage guidelines.

Second, inflation has been 
rising faster that had been 
expected when the five and one- 
half percent raise was first 
proposed.

In a message to all Air Force 
commanders, Lt. Gen. Andrew 
P. Iosue, Deputy Chief of Staff 
for Manpower and Personnel, 
stated, “The Secretary of the Air 
Force and the Chief of Staff 
have been very concerned over

the adverse effects of pay caps 
and rising inflation on our 
people’s financial situation.

“This concern prompted them 
to press for the necessity of 
providing military people and 
civilian employees at least a 
seven percent pay raise this 
year.

“ Our sen ior A ir Force 
leadership — in a joint effort 
with the other service leaders 
and the many vigorous military 

(Continued on page-10)
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Starts here Tuesday

CFC officials kick off 7 9  drive
•v

Eyeing an $80,000 goal, Reese 
officials plan to launch the 1979 
Combined Federal Campaign 
here Tuesday morning.

Shortly after 8 a.m., more 
than 100 CFC key workers will 
be knocking on office doors 
asking Reese workers to match 
their generosity of a year ago. 
The 1978 Reese drive netted 
more than $81,000.

Capt. Ron Bailey, CFC 
c o o r d in a t o r ,  h op es  the

campaign will be completed in 
less than two weeks.

“ Everything is set up so that 
most people will be contacted 
very early in the campaign,” 
explained Captain Bailey. “ We 
hope to have all the pledges in 
by Sept. 29.”

CFC officials are recom
mending that donations be 
made through the payroll 
deduction plan.

“A lot of people aren’t sure 
how much they should give,” 
noted the CFC leader. “ Each 
key worker will have a chart 
showing what the suggested 
‘fair share’ pledge is for each 
pay grade.”

Captain Bailey simplified 
things by saying that, in most 
cases, the “ fair share” would be 
one hour’s wage per month.

CFC contributions can be 
designated to go to specific 
organizations or can go into the 
general CFC fund. Donations 
that aren’t designated will be 
divided among the various CFC 
agencies with the United Way 
getting 75 percent. National 
Health Agencies receiving 
n e a r ly  20 p e r ce n t  and 
International Service Agencies 
sharing five percent.

There are approximately 50

service organizations in the 
Lubbock area that benefit from 
the CFC. At Reese, the Youth 
Center will receive more than 
$10,000 again this year from the 
United Way.

“People who aren’t contacted 
by a key worker by Sept. 27 
should contact the CFC Loaned 
Executive handling their units’ 
pledges.

(Continued on page-10)
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Soviet awareness briefings set
With Congress debating SALT II, it’s become 

vitally important that both military personnel 
and their families learn all they can about the 
military might of the Soviet) Union.

That’s why the Air Force has put together a 
special Soviet Awareness briefing team. A 
team that will bring two special briefings to the 
base theater this month.

All military personnel with a secret or higher 
security clearance will have the chance to 
attend a classified eight hour briefing on Sept. 
27 and 28.

The classified program will be run in two 
four-hour segments. Part 1 will be presented 
twice on Sept. 27 as will Part II on Sept. 28.

Briefings on both dates are scheduled for 7 to 
11 a.m. and will then be repeated from 2 to 6 
p.m.

Also scheduled is a special unclassified two- 
hour brie fing . Reese dependents are 
encouraged to attend the shorter briefing at 
7:30 p.m., Sept. 27. The unclassified version is 
open to anyone with a valid military 
identification card.

Those wanting to attend the classified 
briefings must contact their Unit Security 
Managers for advance tickets. To get into the 
“ secret” briefing, members must have a ticket 
and a valid identification card.

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published weekly in the interest of 
personnel at Reese Air Force Base of Air Training Command. It is published by 
Barron Publications, Inc., a private concern which is in no way connected with 
the department of the Air Force. Opinions expressed by publishers and writers

are not 1o be considered an official expression by the Department of the Air 
Force. The appearance of advertising, including supplements and inserts, in the 
publication does not constitute an endorsement by the Department of the Air 
Force of the products of services advertised.
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CARE Line
(Editors note: All information provided to the CARE Line will be held in 
confidence. Callers are urged to give their name and duty number so that a 
personal reply may be made, however, neither are mandatory. Callers are urged 
to use their chain of command or the office of primary responsibility to air 
complaints or comments if possible. If not, call the CARE Line at Ext. 3273.)

\ ©

C in d er squad
I would like to talk to someone concerning 

forming a track team here on base.

Dear Track Team:
A sign-up sheet has been posted in the Gym to 

determine if there is adequate interest in 
developing a track team.

We have a limited amount of track equipment 
but more can be acquired if there is enough 
interest. By the way, the track surrounding the 
soccer field is currently being renovated and 
will be completed in September. This may make 
it a little more enjoyable for you to pursue your 
interest.

If you want more information call Ext. 3207.

A ir conditioners out
The air conditioner in the tower has been out 

three days.
Twice this summer the air conditioning unit 

has gone out in the RSU and they were shut

down because the RSU controllers were hot and 
uncomfortable.

I am sure it is hotter in the RSU, but it is also 
hot in the control tower.

Yesterday our thermometer was over 100 
degrees, an uncomfortable condition for air 
traffic controllers. My question is why would 
they shut down RSU and flying and the tower 
stays operational when the air conditioner is 
out?

M orning tra ffic
I would like to know what could be done about 

the traffic pulling through the Reese Credit 
Union parking lot in the morning, instead of 
waiting in line. Can anything be done about 
this?
Dear Waiting in Line:

The Credit Union has plans to erect traffic 
barricades at the entrances of the parking lot. 
Once these barricades are in place, all those 
people who are so anxious to get to work will

have to leave home a little earlier or wait in line 
with you on Fourth Street.

Open the gate
I know that it is your policy to have the back 

gate at the golf course open at 4:15 p.m.
Well, that is fine and dandy, but the fact is 

that the last three weeks since you implemented 
that policy the gate is always open late.

If I have to get to work on time, which you 
want me to, I feel that it is your responsibility to 
do the same for me when I get ready to go home 
at night.

Dear Fine and Dandy:

The Security Police make every conceivable 
effort to be punctual in opening and closing the 
Golf Course Gate. In the afternoon it is opened 
at 4:15 (now 4:45) p.m. I f  you get to the Golf 
Course Gate at 4:15 p.m., Iam  curious to know 
what time you are leaving work.

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published in the interest of personnel at 
Reese AFB under contract with Barron Publications, Inc., mailing address: P.O. Box 2415, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Publisher’s Statement
“Everything advertised in this publication must be made available for purchase, use or 

patronage without regard to the race, creed, color, national origin or sex of the purchaser, 
user or patron. A continued violation or rejection of this policy of equal opportunity by an-

user or patron. A confirmed violation or rejection of this policy of equal opportunity by an. 
advertiser will result in the refusal to print advertising from that source.”

News for THE ROUNDUP should be delivered to the information Division, Bldg. 800, no 
later than noon Monday prior to the Friday publication date. Classified ads of 
noncommercial nature may be placed free of charge by Reese personnel if they are in to the 
Information Division by noon Monday prior to the Friday publication. Other advertising is 
handled exclusively by Barron Publications, Inc., Phone 763-4551.
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FOUR COMPLEXES - 1,2,&3 Bedrooms
A f *  Efficiency •  Roommate Apts. •  Furn. & Unfurn. 
^  ^  WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS •  FENCED PATIOS

WIND RIDGE RANCH PARK
WINDMILL HILL

Near Loop, Mall, Parks, & Schools

TIMBER RIDGE-now l e a s in g  a t  82nd & u n iv e r s it y  

797-8871 or 745-5379 •  5702 50th
FOR MORE INFORMATION

/Ì?’
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Military Discount
15% .OFF A L L  EYEW EAR._®r

Take aim. Wards Optical 
Department is offering a revolution
ary discount to all military personnel 
and their family members. All that is 
required is a valid military ID pre
sented at the time of purchase.

And you can charge your .eyewear 
on your Wards Charge-All card.

OPTICAL DEPARTM ENT

/XAONTGOAAERY

ITAVAl a  IJ
5015 B oston  795-8221

OMPARE!
T h e  v a l u é  is in th e  

d i a m o n d  -  
n o t just th e  p r ic e . 

A n d  h e r e  a t  Z a i e s , 
e v e n  th e  p r ic e  

is a  v a l u e . . .

m i l l  i i i i i i i
... Because at Zaies, we treat every diamond 

like the unique and precious gem it is.
Regardless of size, each Zaies diamond 

receives the same careful cutting, polishing 
and mounting. From the time we buy it in the 

world's diamond market until we deliver it 
to you, it never leaves the expert 

supervision of the diamond craftsman.
That's how we keep the quality of our 
diamonds high and the prices low.

Diamond solitaires from $300.

Enjoy it now with Zaies credit.
Master Charge • VISA • American Express 

Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Layaway
Z A L E S , T H E  D I A M O N D  S T O R E

Illustrations enlarged.

CAPROCK • TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTERS 
1108 BROADWAY •  SOUTH PLAINS MALL

Reese is going great
by Col. Monte Montgomery 

64th ABGp Commander

Often we are too close or too 
involved to m aintain an 
objective view or our per
spective of our job or our base.

Recently, I attended the ATC 
Base Commander’s Conference 
and had the opportunity to 
discuss mutual problems and to 
compare notes on the bases. In 
listening to the discussion, it 
didn’t take me long to realize 
how fortunate I am to be the 
Base Commander at Reese.

Sure we have problems, but 
our success in handling them 
far outweighs our failures. In

SINGER CLINIC
Annual check-up, $4.95. Com
pletely oil, delint, adjust all 
tensions, all brands, $4.95. ABC 
Sewing Center, 3104 34th, at Flint,

1 next to Color Tile, 799-0372.

short, I think we are doing our 
job and doing it well. And, if I 
have interpreted the other base 
commanders correctly, we are 
doing the job far better than 
most.

Many of you will disagree 
with my evaluation. However, I 
want the men and women of Air 
Base Group to know that Col. 
Richard A. Ingram and I think 
you are doing an outstanding 
job and deserve to know it. We 
have one of the best run and 
managed bases in ATC and you 
are the reason why, and we 
thank you for it.

I also want to add one more

thanks to the often unrecog
nized and seldom appreciated 
men and women who run our 
morale and recreation pro
grams. Your efforts this year 
have been magnificient and 
y o u r  a c h ie v e m e n ts  are 
recognized at command too. 
You have gone a long way in 
making Reese a better place to 
live and work.

To all of the 64th ABGp, and 
the many people who support us 
throughout the wing, take a 
look around, see what you’re 
doing and I think you’ll realize 
you are really good at what you 
do!

Hispanics are proud

LET SOJ PUT A PENTECOST IN YOUR LIFE!ÏI l t f t  ASSEMBLY 
1 I  OF GOD 1 5421 - 50thJESS WHITE-PASTOR

THE m

lexinqtbn
V  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS

“A Day Or A Lifetime"
4521 Brownfield Hwy. 

795-1335

No Required Lease 
Ail Bills Paid 
> Weekly • Monthly 

Rates
Heated Pool * Laundries

LOCATIONS
Amarillo. Arling'on, Austin. Canyon. Col
lege Station. Del Rio, Denison. Euless. 
Grand Prairie. Greenville. Hurst. Irving, 
Killeen. Lubbock, Midland. Pampa. Paris. 
Platnview. San Angelo. Temple

GROWING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

by MSgt. Kenneth Tyler 
Social Actions

On May 22 President Carter 
s ig n e d  a p r o c la m a t io n  
designating Sept. 10-16 as 
“ National Hispanic Heritage 
Week.”

All of us here at Reese, as well 
as all other people in our great 
nation, can take pride in the 
rich heritage, the legacy given 
us by Spanish Speaking Ameri- 
cans. Particu larly  in the 
Southwest are the cultural 
bequests evident, in language, 
in arts, in music. But these 
riches cover the entire spectrum 
and are distributed across the 
United States.

The Missions of California, 
T exas, New M exico  and 
Arizona, the lovely herbal 
cook in g  sm ells, and the 
infectious laughter of children 
in cities like Los Angeles, 
Miami and New York, bright 
parts of a colorful America.

That part of our legal system 
involving circuit courts and 
judges evolved from the judges 
of Spain who rode from small 
town to small town to dispense 
justice . W ords like mesa, 
stampede, sombrero, Colorado,

San Jose, San Francisco, 
American message symbols of 
Hispanic origin in use daily.

Twelve million persons in the 
U.S. reported they were of 
S p a n ish  o r ig in  in 1978 
according to the Bureau of the 
census. Over eighteen thousand 
Hispanic active duty members 
are in todays Air Force. In the 
past, thirty-seven Hispanic

Hispanic

members of the United States 
Armed Forces have been 
awarded the Congressional 
Medal of Honor.

Yes, across the length and 
breadth of America, throughout 
the Armed Services of the U.S. 
in every type of job, in so many 
positions Hispanic-Americans 
continue to produce, and to 
excell, today, as they have in the 
past. We at Reese have reason to 
be proud of the fullness added to 
our lives by the Hispanic culture 
that is so much a part of all o f us 
and our everyday activities.

X
/  “Do you know  \  / ,  
I  LNB pays 5V4% \{
1 on Passbook j\

TYo, but if you'll 
hum a

few  bars . . .

Smart savers are earning 5 lA% 
interest in Day-In, Day-Out 
Passbook Savings. Dividends are 
guaranteed with no penalty for 
early withdrawal. Start your 
account today and join the smart 
savers.

5th and Avenue D Member FDIC

Il ■UBBOCKI* N 
|gÏATIONALl*|HANK $

Use The Positive Approach to Saving. Use LNB.
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Rabies
by AFROTC cadet 

Kellie Burdette
Animal bites are on the 

increase. In the Reese area, 1979 
marks the highest rate of 
animal bites in four years, 
w a rn s  b a se  v e te r in a r y  
technician Amn. Lambert 
Sikkema.

With military personnel or 
dependehts here alone, 44 cases 
of bites were reported from May 
to August. That’s in addition to 
the 19 incidents recorded from 
January to April. Airman 
Sikkema says the drastic 
increase from May to August is 
because children are out of 
school and are exposed to 
animals more.

“ There have been six 
confirmed cases of human 
contact with rabies in Texas 
this year . . . two were fatal,” 
savs Airman Sikkema.

Innocent looking pets 
can carry dread disease
Airman Sikkema says the 

most common source of bites is 
from domestic animals. “ Dogs 
mostly, but cats also bite and 
are a possible source of rabies,” 
he said.

The two most frequent causes 
of getting bitten, according to 
Airman Sikkema, are from 
children teasing animals and 
people trying to break up 
animal fights.

To decrease the chance of 
getting bitten, Airman Sikkema 
suggests:

• Train children how to 
properly handle pets. (No 
pulling tails, yanking ears, etc.)

• Do not attempt to break up 
an animal fight—unless using 
a spray of water from a garden, 
hose at a distance. Animals are 
afraid of water.

• Stay away from animals 
that aren’t your own pets.

• Don’t pet strange animals.
• Don’t take food away from 

animals.
If bitten, try to find the 

animal that inflicted the bite. 
Airman Sikkema explains, 
“ Whether or not an animal is 
rabid, if it bites you and flees, 
you’ll still need to get rabies 
treatment-just in case the 
animal has rabies.”

To keep the number of rabies 
cases to,a minimum, Texas law 
requires all pets to receive 
annual rabies shots. Shots are 
available, by appointment, for 
$2 at the base Veterinary 
Animal Clinic.

“ In January we vaccinated 
over 50 animals. In July only 
three people brought their pet 
in for shots. There are a lot of 
animals on base that still need 
to be vaccinated,” charges 
Airman Sikkema.

Come Worship With Us
HURLWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

106 S. Wagner • Lubbock • 885-4862
South of 4th Street across from Base Housing

Where Jesus Is Lord
Sunday School ................  9:45 am Mid-Week Prayer Meeting
Morning W orship ...........  11:00 am Wednesday ..................  7:00 pm
Evening Bible S tu d y ..........6:00 pm Tuesday Bible S tudy...........7:00 pm

Pastor: Eric M. Lovell (Available for Familyand Personal Counseling)

If You Have A Need — Christ Is The Answer

T

/

New OMS 
commander

Lt. Col. Tommy L. Richard
son is the new Organization 
M aintenance Com m ander. 
C olon el R ich ardson  took 
command o f the 400-plus 
member unit late last week. 
Before coming to Reese he was 
the Executive Officer for the 
Directorate of Maintenance and 
Supply at the Pentagon. (U.S. 
Air Force Photo)

J

Shirley Underwood
John Hancock’s Agent on the spot
at Reese Air Force Base

Need professional life insur
ance advice and service? Your 
John Hancock Agent is fully 
qualified to plan a life insur
ance program that covers all 
your needs —  one that’s easy 
to adjust when your needs 
change. It’s protection worth 
having —  and you can arrange 
to have your payments made 

by automatic payroll allotment for greater convenience.

Lubbock General Agency 
3333 - 66th St.
(806) 792-2321 Mutual 

Life Insurance 
Company 
Boston, Mass.

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS

FARM PAC 
GRADE A LG 
D0Z

CL0 R0X
BLEACH

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU
9-15-79

SAVE WITH 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

TURKEYS 
FAMILY STEAK 
BEEF LIVER "  490

FURR’S PROTEN

6 PACK
32 OZ. BOTTLES.................................

OUR DARLING 
¡WHOLE KERNAL 
OR CREAMY #303 CAN

COCA COLA 
GOLDEN CORN 
VIENNASAUSAGE 
SWEET PEAS“ ' 4s$l  
TOMATO SAUCEsr 6 j$1

SWIFT 
5 0Z. CAN

$ 1 1 9

4ÍU
3:$1

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

40 0Z
$|89 ALLEREST

24 CT
$J33

PATIO DINNER
BEEF OR CHEESE, 
ENCHILADAS, 
TACOS, OR 6 0Z. 
M IN IS ..................... 890

IMPORTED
MUGS

ALL NEW 
DESIGNS 
FOR FALL 870

RANCH STEAK

FURR’S 
PROTEIN 
LB.........

$179

SUPER 
MARKETS ;



Permanent Exclusive20% DISCOUNT
ON COMPLETE Rx

To All Reese AFB Personnel with I.D. 
LET US FILL YOUR BASE

PRESCRIPTION NOW!

it*A n
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’aWWEMLË.
m m  sm

S
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THE
CUTEST 

CLOTHES 
ARE A T . .  .$

? sors »zb: ' O f iIntent«. * Toddler Size» 1*4S Boy« Six«« 4*12
GIVIS: Infcmt*Girl« ToddUr 2-4 

■ a Sites 3-6*
J  Girls 7-14

GIVIS: Preteen end Young Juni

S

&

I Lfeffe» VISA
WORLD

M BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER 50th & Avenue O ■> 7441464 _ ̂

• & a b f 0
I 4918 50th 795-15841 $

AFA
hears
NASA
expert

Photographs taken in space 
of solar flares and some planets, 
along with a special short film 
of Voyager I’s flyby of Jupiter 
will be featured during tonight’s 
quarterly m eeting o f the 
Lubbock Chapter of the Air 
Force Association.

Walter Scott, an aerospace 
engineer at the N ational 
A e r o n a u t ic s  and  S p a ce  
Administrations space center in 
Houston will be showing the 
slides and film while appearing 
as guest speaker.

The AFA meeting is an 
informal affair that is open to 
the public. The event will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Officers Club 
with a social “ hour.” Dinner 
will be served at 7:15 p.m. and 
Scott’s presentation will begin 
at 8 p.m.

ipg .......................................................m

T ^ L E E P  c e n t e r
797-5300 4202 50th

SPECIAL SALE
P a tch w o rk  Velvets  

by Shelley

SPECIAL GROUP
NETTLE CREEK

The Ultimate in Bedspreads 
and Accessories 

(Over 100 in this »roup)

30% Off
THIS IS YOU» CHANCE 

TO OWN A "NETTLE CREEK”

Springmaid...Sheets, Comforts, Dusters, 
and Pillow Shams...All Reduced

One Flat, One Fitted, 2 Pillow Cases...all Matching

Sheets in Sets Twin Double Queen King
Sunbeam & Rice Paper 19.20 23.00 31.00 37.80
Navy and Cocoa 31.30 26.00 33.50 39.95
Newburyport Beige 33.20 27.20 34.80 42.20
Bill Blass and Princess Grace Collection also reduced

He have long boy 39x80 and 54x80 plus. 
Fitted and flat mattress pads.

VISA

IMwiii m
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Meet
J o h n

Second Lt. John Pardo works on a special project 
in the Wing commander’s office while waiting to 
start pilot training. The 1979 Air Force Academy 
grad is helping out in the office until he starts 
training with UPT Class 80-08 next month. (U.S. 
Air Force Photo)

Quarterly statistics 
show accident hike

Second quarter statistics for 
1979 show a 47 percent increase 
in the number of military and 
civilian injuries at Reese over 
the same quarter last year.

Wing personnel experienced 
47 operational injuries over 
April, May and June. These 
injuries, although they were 
mostly minor, resulted in 36 
days of lost time, 29 days of 
restricted work and the removal 
of three individuals from their 
jobs. The greatest number of 
injuries were connected with the 
maintenance of aircraft.

The cost of reportable ground 
mishaps resulting in injury to 
Reese personnel and damage to 
property totalled $88,727, up 165 
percent over the same period 
last year. Accidents involving 
government motor vehicles, 
special purpose vehicles, sports 
and recreation have increased 
considerably.

Damage to Air Force property 
alone accounted for $13,019. 
Seventy percent of this involved 
vehicle operation.

“ I think that most of our 
problems can be covered by one 
word,”  said Maj. Carlton

Russell Jr., ch ie f Safety 
Division, “Attitude.”

“Too many people view the 
safe way of doing a job as too 
time consuming, a pain in the 
neck or som ething to be 
practiced only when the wheels 
or the inspectors are around,”  
he continued.

“This is not to say that the 
total work force has a poor 
attitude, “but the workers and 
supervisors who do are creating 
a problem for the rest of us.”

Referring to a general 
breakdown in the communica
tion of safety standards, Major 
Russell went on to recommend 
that supervisors re-evaluate 
their work area and their work 
force, ensuring that personnel 
are made safety conscious.

“Personal error is rapidly 
depleting funds that we had 
other plans for,” Major Russell 
concluded. “Though continued 
education, many mishaps can 
be prevented. Ultimately, each 
in d iv id u a l, reg a rd less  o f  
station, is responsible for his 
own safety. We need everyone’s 
assistance to make Reese a 
safer place to live and work.”

I
□
I

I
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OPENHOUSE*
SUNDAY & WEEKDAYS

1:00 P.M. til Dark
FULL ENERGY-SAVING HOMES

Thermopayne Wood Windows 6” Exterior Walls
Solid Core V U "  Front & Rear Doors 6” Batts in Walls 
Storm Doors-Front & Rear 12" Insulation in Attic
Gas Heat

*9706 Kenosha St.
OTHER NEW HOMES LOCATED AT:
• 9706 Jordon Street « 5708 63rd Street
• 5709 64th Street « 5701 62nd Street

CALL REVERE HOMES, Inc.

■

D
I
0
I
D

797-942g
BY TED RATCLIFFE

(Night 799-4510)
a
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Photo contest
Time is running out for 

getting photos entered in the 
base photography contest.

Deadline for entries is 
Thursday.

For more information contact 
the Arts and Crafts Center at 
Ext. 3141.

And don’t forget about the 
photo hobby shop at the Arts 
and Crafts Center. Check it out 
before spending a lot of money 
on darkroom equipment.

Talon Inn
The Talon Inn will change its 

operating schedule on Sept. 22.
Instead of being open from 11 

a.m. until midnight it will be 
open from 3 p.m. to midnight. 
The snack bar at the Mathis 
Recreation Center will provide 
service during the hours the 
Talon Inn is closed.

Outstanding check rides
Fliers receiving outstanding 

check rides in T-37’s last week 
were: 1st Lt. Daniel Martinez, El- 
Flight; 1st Lt. Bill Schomas, E- 
Flight and 2nd Lt. Dan Deger, 
D-Flight (Final Contact Check), 
and 2nd Lt. Terji Torsteinson, 
E-Flight (Instrument Check).

No testing
There will be no tests given in 

the Education Office today due 
to work being done in the 
testing room and surrounding 
area.

Six states hold elections
On Nov. 6, statewide elections 

will be held in Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, New 
Jersey, P ennsylvan ia  and 
Virginia.

Air Force people and their 
dependents stationed away 
from their home voting districts 
should obtain the Federal Post

Card Application form and mail 
it as soon as possible. These 
states accept the form as the 
method of registering to vote or 
as a request for a state 
application to register.

V oting  inform ation  and 
forms can be obtained from unit 
voting assistance officers.

WOC meet
Reese Women of the Chapel 

will meet Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the Base Chapel Social Hall 
for a Fall Kickoff and Get 
Acquainted meeting.

Chaplain (Capt.) Charles H. 
Locklin will be guest speaker.

“Women of the Chapel is a 
non-denominational organiza
tion, and all women associated 
with Reese are invited to join 
us,” says Chaplain (Capt.) 
Lawrence T. Quinn, Catholic 
Chaplain.

Hispanic Heritage Week
This weekend marks the end 

of a week-long schedule of 
special Hispanic Heritage ob
servances at Reese and in 
Lubbock.

Tonight there will be a special 
pinata party at the Youth 
Center. It starts at 6 p.m. and is 
open to all Reese youth.

Exhibits at the Lubbock Civic 
Center will be opened to the 
public tonight and through the 
weekend. At 10 a.m. Saturday 
there will be a Hispanic 
Heritage parade in downtown 
Lubbock.

Volunteers sought
People willing to volunteer as 

escorts for children from the 
Lubbock State School at the 
South Plains Fair Sept. 27 
should contact their squadron 
Community Service Council 
representative as soon as 
possible.

Approximately 400 children 
are expected to attend this 
special day at the fair.

College books needed
Because of heavy enroll

ments, there is a shortage of 
textbooks for South Plains 
courses on base this semester.

Anyone who has books from

A v o i d  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  R u s h !  

U s e  P K M ’s  L a y a w a y  P l a n  

o n  y o u r  c h o i c e  f r o m  o u r  l a r g e  

s e l e c t i o n  o f  f i n e  j e w e l r y .

G o ld  • D ia m on d s  »  S e m i-P r e c io u s  S to n e s  
MOUNTINGS • CUSTOM DESIGNS

4504  SOtA
S uhaA chZ

previous semesters they would 
like to sell may be able to do so. 
They should make a list, 
including their name, duty 
phone, home phone, book titles, 
and prices they would like to get 
for the books.

We will post this information 
in the Education Office for 
current students.

This is 4 of the Best 
Insurance Agents you ’ll 

ever find!
• Car agent • Homeowners agent
• Life agent • Health agent

CHARLES McCLEAD
State Farm Insurance

#31 Redbud — 13th & Slide Road 
793-3101

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there!
HOME OFFICES: BLOOM INGTON, ILL.

Mh
CHARLES McCLEAD

Want to stop smoking?
If you’re one of the estimated 

millions of Americans who 
want to stop smoking but can’t 
get the job done — have we got a 
deal for you!

Co-sponsored by the 64th Or
gan izational M aintenance 
Squadron and the American 
Cancer Society, a special 
briefing on how to quit smoking 
will be held at the Mathis 
Recreation Center Sept. 22 from 
1 to 5 p.m.

Gasoline line
Because of the decrease in use 

of the Full Service lane at the 
base service station, all lanes 
will become Self Service on 
Monday. Exchange officials 
say that those unable to pump 
their own gas will get the Full 
Service treatment at no extra 
cost. Also, those who don’t 
know how to pump gas will be 
shown by one of the attendants 
on duty.

Hours of operation will also 
change to 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

NELSON’S
ONE HOUR CLEANERS

THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING & SHIRT SERVICE

ASK ABOUT OUR 3 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE

•  LAUNDERED SHIRTS__ 55$
•  LAUNDERED FATIGUES

SHIRT & PANTS___ *178

4115 - 19th -:- Phone 795-4584 --.-Lubbock, Texas

tv

K

C H A P M A N
Ä COMPANY, REALTORS

7 9 9 - 4 3 2 1

B e tte r  
H o m e s ,

4 -  a n d  G a r d e n s

Two names 
you can
trust

LUBBOCK'S LEADER IN  REAL ESTATE SINCE 1941
CALL US FOR INFORMATION 

LIST WITH THE SELLER 
THAT SELLS THE MOST

MORTGAGE MONEY, 
KNOWLEDGE, AND EXPERIENCE

BEING TRANSFERRED ???
You can purchase a home in the city you 
are moving to even before your home in 
Lubbock is sold.

t=T EQUAL MOUSING OPPORTUNITY

tttxnpif iisrmc Sf/tvtct

M IS
OPEN 8 A.M. TIL 6:30 P.M. 

3212 - 34th Street 
799-4321

□
REALTOR

D O N T FORGET!
The Reese AFB 
Federal Credit 
Union will be

C LO SED
MONDAY, 

OCTOBER 1st, 1979

. . .  to convert from the old on-line terminal system to a new in- 
house computer! We’ll be able to provide faster service with less 
down-time and a wider range of information alternatives.

We’ll re-open for business the following day, Tuesday, October 
2nd.

Reese Air Force Base 
Federal Credit Union

(806) 885-4591
Box 678 Reese AFB, TX 79489 
House: 9:00-3:00; Mon. thru Fri.

r .
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Call Now 795-4747 
Individually Designed for your home

M a je s tic

NOW OPEN 
3402-73 rd at 
Indiana
TOWN SOUTH 
CENTER

.'J LJ - 1VY- M— I r ii  ]i i x—\v~Zh7

iu |.n rti5 tlr11e ,mt

MAST officials form 
service exchange here

In these times o f high 
inflation, labor costs make up a 
major portion of home repair, 
services and entertainment 
expenses.

Married Airmen Sharing 
Together, a Reese organization 
of first term airmen and their 
wives, is kicking off a program 
to combat the rising cost of 
labor. The labor exchange 
allows members of MAST to 
volunteer services in their area 
of expertise in return for aid 
from another member.

For instance; an airman and 
his wife are desperately in need 
of storage space. Their old 
garage has plenty of room but 
no shelves. They simply contact 
A1C David Andersen at Ext.

3811 or Bahney Dedolph at 744- 
0981 and they will put them in 
touch with a member of MAST 
with carpentry skills.

In return, the couple with the 
new shelves could babysit for 
their volunteer carpenter, or

provide whatever service is 
within their scope of skills.

“ W e’ d lik e  to ex p a n d  
eventually, but we’re still small 
and we need to see if the 
program will work within our 
own organization first,” says 
Andersen.

WE FOLLOW YOUR 
CAREER MORE
CLOSELY v

/  K /

AT FORT SAM 
BANK

With the possible exception of your family, no one will follow your 
career any closer than will we. Many of our customers have risen all the way 
to the top . . . with Fort Sam Bank right in step, the entire way.

We’ve helped finance Cadillacs in California and Fords in the Philippines. 
Our customers know our car loan rates are among the lowest anywhere. And 
we’ve financed the moves of military families to just about every corner of 
the world.

Some banks were founded to specialize in “ savings” , “ commerce” , 
“ trust” or other financial fields, Fort Sam Bank was founded in 1920 for the 
express purpose of specializing in MILITARY BANKING. Our founders 
reasoned that military families have unusual financial needs that ordinary 
banks are too busy or too big to concern themselves with.

Special Note to Student Officers:
If you don’t presently have an account with us, call or come by. Let us 

show you how easily you can join the thousands of families who consider us 
their “ Worldwide Hometown Bank” . If you prefer, you may call any week
day between 5 and 10 p.m., San Antonio time . . . TOLL FREE. Call 
800-292-7301.

National Bank 
o f Fort Sam  Houston

Q /  1422 E. Grayson
San Antonio, Texas 78286

Phone: 800-292-7301
Member: FDIC—Association of Military Banks

Helpful
people

Glynna Birch, standing, briefs new Family 
Service Coordinator Andrea Neuhous on 
organizational policy. Birch, who has served as 
the Family Services coordinator for several 
months, was named the Family Services 
Volunteer of the Quarter. She logged more than 
177 hours of service the past three months. (U.S. 
Air Force Photo)

fUP TWE SWITCH ON

RUSSELL D. DAVES '
A T T O R N E Y  AT L A W

Formerly with Brown &  Brown, Attorneys at 
Law, wishes to announce the continuation 

of his Law Practice at:

1108 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
763-1111

The following fee schedule is still in 
effect for designated legal Services:

• U n con tested  D iv o r c e ..................................*125 and up
• A d o p t io n ..............................   *150 and up
•C hange of n am e...............................................*75 and up
• W il l .......................................................................*45 and up

No Charge for Initial Consultation
V r
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Several vital 
military bills
face Congress
(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
last article in a four-part series 
devoted to the status of legisla
tion before the 96th Congress 
affecting the quality of military 
life.)

by 2nd Lt. Queenie Byars
ATC Office o f  Information

A potpourri of Department of 
Defense related legislative 
proposals introduced in the 
House and Senate and referred 
to their respective subcom
mittees scheduled for considera
tion by the full Congress this 
fall.

Following are highlights of 
issues significant to Air Force 
personnel.

House legislation
Legislation before the House 

includes:
• Utilization of Women — 

Proposal seeks to repeal 
statutory restrictions con
cerning the assignment/utiliza- 
tion of female service members 
in combat-related missions. 
Would permit service secre
taries to establish their own 
policies.

• Advance Housing A l
lowance — Proposes authoriza
tion to pay housing allowances 
in advance to personnel being 
assigned to high-cost areas 
overseas since advance rent 
and utility deposits of 3-4 
months are not uncommon.

• L ost/D am aged  H ouse
hold Goods — Proposal to 
i n c r e a s e  the m a x i m u m  
reimbursement for lost or 
damaged household goods from 
$15,000 to $25,000.

• Dependency and Indem
nity Compensation — Proposed 
legislation to authorize an 8.3 
percent increase in monthly 
DIC benefits for the surviving 
spouses of military personnel 
who die on active duty.

• Military Band Members — 
Proposal to repeal off-duty 
employment restrictions that 
currently prohibit military 
band members from moonlight
ing as musicians (in competi
tion with civilian musicians).

• Disability Retirement/ 
Separation — Legislation to

provide permanent statutory 
authority g overn in g  the 
disability retirement and sep
aration of members with less 
than eight years of service.

• Office Grade Relief — 
Legislation to continue current 
officer grade tables in the event 
DOPMA is not approved by 
Congress.

• Medical Special and In
centive Pay — Proposal to 
refine the special and incentive 
pay system for physicians, 
dentists, veterinarians and 
optometrists. Included in the 
FY 80 DoD Authorization Bill is 
a provision for a $9,000 annual 
bonus for eligible physicians.

• Armed Forces Health 
P r o f e s s i o n s  S c h o l a r s h i p  
Program — Proposal to 1) per
manently exclude the value of 
the AFHPSP scholarship and 
$400 monthly stripend from 
gross income for individual tax 
purposes and 2) authorize 
adjustment to the $400 stipend 
by a percentage equal to any 
federal pay raise.

• ROTC Financial Assis
tance — Proposes to extend age 
limitation for eligibility from 25 
years of age to 29 years of age.

• Two-Year ROTC Program 
— Proposal would remove the 
limitation on the number of 
individuals that can be placed 
in the two year ROTC Scholar
ship program FY 80 Appropria
tions Bill requests funds to 
increase the number of scholar
ships from 5,760 to 6,500.

• Selective Service/Regis- 
tration/Limited Draft — Pro
posal to authorize either the 
registration, classification, or 
l imited draft  o f  certain 
individuals. A provision in FY 
80 Authorization Bill calls for 
reinstitution of selective service 
registration.

Senate legislation
Legislation before the Senate 

includes:
• Survivor Benefit Plan — 

Proposes to reduce Social 
Security offset provision from 
100 percent to 50 percent. This 
means surv iv in g  widow s 
reaching age 60 would retain a

(Continued on page-9)

HUTCHISON CYCLES
Ten Speeds 
From - $129 to $900 
Expert Rpairs

2420 Broadway 
744-4189 Raleigh Industries o f America. Inc.

34th STREET VACUUM REPAIR
1513  3 4 th  •  7 4 4 -1 2 1 4

• Largest Selection of Vacuum Cleaner Belts in Lubbock
• Complete Selection of Disposable Bags
• New Vacuum Cleaners
• Reconditioned Vacuum Cleaners
• Service on Most Brands

EUREKA AUTHORIZED DEALER

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ a * * * * * /
*  ASSUME PAYMENTS *
*  PIONEER ¥

*L ike  new, AM-FM Multi-plex, 2 *
*  huge 4-way walnut speakers with *  
*12 " bass woofers. Has Pioneer *
*  turntable and Akal Reel-to-Reel. *
*  Originally over $1400, $550 cash *
+  or payments of $22. *
*  WORLDWIDE STEREO *
*  2008 34th 765-7482 *
* * ★ * * ★ * * * ★ . *  + + * + *,

PIANO 
CLASSES <

or Private Lessons
Enrolling Now At The 

Youth Center 
Economical Rates •  Practice Pianos

ALSO AVAILABLE DOWNTOWN
3110 - 26th St.

Call 799-4053 or 885-3820
Mary Helen McCarty, B.M., MM

*1“  M O V E  IN  —  V A
Bui der pays all move in costs except $1°°

OPEN 
SUNDAY 2-6
FOX GLEN 

IN
Horizon

West
North on Frankford 

OH 4th St.
Starting In low 140,490't

Fully loaded FHA & VA approved houses. All brick, fireplaces, 2 full - 
baths, double garage. Be your own decorator or pick one already 
decorated.

FIVE MINUTES FROM REESE IN WEST LUBBOCK

Mr. 2nd Lt.
YOU MAY QUALIFY

For mor# houat than you 
thought an tha FHA 245 
Graduated Paymant Mortgage

ASK ABOUT IT!

fi
J Realtor«

793-0604

‘c A l l  o f  u s  w o u l d  l i k e  

y o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y  

t o  j o i n  u s  a t  a n  o p e n  h o u s e  

f o r  o u r  f i r s t  n e w  L u b b o c k  

c a f e t e r i a  s i n c e  I 9 6 0 . ”

‘ Mell‘H a l f o r d  , ‘Manager

Ooin ‘Meli and ail her friends at a special preview 
open house Sunday, September 16th, 1 to 5 p m. 

Qet a cook’s tour of the most advanced 
food service facility in the Southwest.

TYee drinks and apple dumplin’s.

Our regular opening will be September 17th at 11:00 a.m 
Not open for regular business on Sunday, the 16th. 

Loop 289 and Elgin.
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Having a Party, Banquet, or Meeting?
Let us make reservations now for your special occasion.

Enjoy our most popular banquet menu.
Choice 6 oz. Filet or Club Steak 
Baked Potato Tossed Salad 

Coffee or Tea 
Vanilla Ice Cream

Plus, Our Famous Cheese Rolls & Blueberry Muffins

o Other menus available
• No minimum Guarantee •  Also open Sunday & at noon
• 8 party rooms 10-300 capacity for private parties.

• No Room Charge

Mon-Sat 5-
50th at Quaker 795-5552

Qnhiy-
' ll~T~i -flfl d fa l

WE’RE THE NEIGHBORHOOD
professionals;
3416 Knoxville

CROSS-TOWN REAL ESTATE, INC.
792-4868

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
2:00 til 6:30 pm 

5227-88th & 5228-88th
YOURS FOR THE ASKING!!! (All types of financing available). 
NEW and Beautiful, three bedrooms, two baths and many extras. 
Light and airy!!!! Come see us or call 792-4868 for appointment.

Air Force celebrates 
32nd birthday Monday

by Bob Reed
ATC Office o f  Information

The only anniversaries that 
most institutions take note of 
are those that end with a zero or 
a five. For example, in July of 
last year we marked Air 
Training Command’ s 35th 
birthday, then in December 
t a lk e d  a b o u t  the 75th 
anniversary of powered flight.

So who’s interested in a 32nd 
birthday celebration? Every
body in the Air Force, that’s 
who. Because it was on Sept. 17, 
1947 that the Air Force finally 
became an entity, an inde
pendent combat arm of the 
nation’s armed forces.

By that time aviation had 
come “ a fur piece” from the 
bleak December day in 1903 
when Orville and Wilbur’s

rv ^S TO P  THOSE SLOW 
.SALE NIGHTMARES 

WITH AN AD IN

THE ROUNDUP 
763-4551

plane barely skimmed the tops 
of those Carolina sand dunes. 
Similarly, in the 32 years that 
have now blurred by since the 
Air Force was born, those 
“ marvelous flying machines” 
have taken a quantum leap.

To repeat, a 32nd birthday 
doesn ’t really warrant a 
whingding of a party. But 
there’s certainly nothing wrong 
with a small remembrance. So ..

Happy birthday, United 
States Air Force.

Defense issues 
face Congress

Taco Villa confirms - the Hungries are back! Those stomach-growlers who 
devil your appetite, captured and bonded on sparkling party-time glassware 
in lively fiesta colors.

Eight different glasses. Eight different Hungries: Beauregard, Irving, Harley, 
Sigmund, and all the gang in a wild assortment of colors.

Next time the Hungries strike you, strike back. Grab a tasty Mexican spe
cialty at Taco Villa: burritos, chalupas, guadalajaras, taco-burgers, hambur
gers and more. Top it o ff with a Coke. . .  and 
keep the glass for your own collection.

sans you from the IMfflfò
1620 Ave. Q •  4516 50th St. #1911 50th

T A C O  V I L L A ,  IN C .,  1 9 7 9

(Continued from page-8)
larger share of their Survivor 
Benefit Plan annuities. The 
legislation also would elimi
nate the offset when there is a 
dependent child and eliminate 
the offset when the surviving 
spouse is receiving Social 
Security benefits based on the 
individual’s own employment 
and not the deceased member’s 
military service.

• Cost-of -Living Adjust
ments — Legislation would 
allow Congress to revise current 
semi-annual  cost-of -l iving 
adjustments for retired military 
personnel and civil service 
annuitants by amending the 
present law which prescribes 
cost-of-living adjustments on 
March 1 and Sept. 1 of each 
year. The amended law would 
call for annual rather than 
semi-annual adjustments.

• Department of Education 
— Proposal to establish a 
Department of Education and 
transfer all DoD functions 
relating to operation of DoD 
overseas dependent schools to

the proposed new executive 
agency.

Special interest 
proposals

Other  sp e c ia l  in te rest  
proposals include:

• Federal Employees Com
pensation Reform Act of 1979 — 
Reform calls for 1) Federal 
civilian pay raise based on 
salary plus benefits instead of 
just salary, 2) locality pay for 
white-collar workforce instead 
of present CONUS-wide salary 
base and 3) annual compara
bility adjustment for military 
personnel to be based on 
average percentage increase in 
salaries in the non-federal 
sector as determined by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
Fringe benefits would not be 
used in determining military 
pay increases.

• C iv i l  S e r v i c e / S o c i a l  
Security Integration — Pro
posed Legislation to integrate 
civil service retirement and 
social security benefits.

F in d  Inner Piece 
at P izza Inn.

A feeling o f  happiness and o f  your favorite toppings and a 
contentment. That’s what you’ll choice o f  thick or thin crust. Have 
enjoy with every piece o f pizza a piece. And find true contentment,
from Pizza Inn. We give you loads At Pizza Inn, that’s Inner Piece!

Buy one pizza, next smaller size free.
With this coupon, buy any giant, large or medium size pizza at 

regular menu price and get your second pizza o f the next smaller 
size with equal number o f ingredients, up to three ingredients, 4°'*  
free. Present this coupon with guest check.
Valid thru Sept. 21, 1979 #
Coupon Not Valid For Gourmet Pizzas j L l l X l

Find Inner Piece at
P iz z a  In n .

5202 50 th ..........................................................................................  797-3361
2907 Slide Rd....................................................................................  797-3469
3605 34th St....... .............................................................................. 797-3223
2102 Broadway.................................................................................  765-8408
1220 50th Ave....................................................................................744.4519
3411 Loop 289 South......................................................................  797-0368
3105 Olton/Plainview.......................   293-4335,
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CFC kicks off Tuesday
(Continued from page-1)

Each major organizations on 
base has a Loaned Executive. 
They include: Capt. Ron Bailey 
— overall base coordinator, Ext. 
3256; Capt .  T h o m a s  W. 
Christensen — Maintenance 
and Field Training Detach

ment, Ext. 3424; Capt. (Dr.) 
Robert L. Crane — Hospital, 
Property Disposal and Office of 
Special Investigations, Ext. 
3338; and Capt. Douglas 
Repaal, Air Base Group and the 
1958th  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Squadron, Ext. 3200.

Others are: 1st Lt. Stephen A.

Headley — Wing staff, Ext. 
3410; 1st Lt. Howard M. 
Johnson — Operations and 
Weather, Ext. 3354; and 2nd Lt. 
Glenn C. Jones — Resource 
Management, the Management 
Engineering Team and Base 
Exchange, Ext. 3299.

AUCTION

AIICTIOHEERS
4 1 0 1  WEST 3 4 TH  

A M A R IL L O , TE X A S  8 0 6 / 3 5 2 - 1 5 0 3

New
jo b

Eleanor Dobkins types out some work at her new 
job. Dobkins recently became the 64th Flying 
Training Wing commander’s secretary. She 
replaced Joyce Russell, who retired. Dobkins has 
been at Reese since 1963 and worked for the 
Deputy Commander for Operations before 
coming to the wing commanders office. (U.S. Air 
Force Photo)

Leaders fight for hike
(Continued from page 1) reconsider and award military 

associations — played a key role members and federal employees 
in convincing the administra- a seven percent raise this 
tion of  the necessity to October.”

rg o t  E m m i e s
Take some friends to work with you. 

Carpools SAVE!

For the Secured Creditor formerly 
BITTMAN’S HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 

2228 19th Street Lubbock. Texas
SUNDAY-SEPTEMBER 23 2 p.m. 
Inspect: Sat., Sept. 22,1:00 to 5:00 p.m. & 

Sun., 11:00 a.m. to sale time
• 13 Amana Radaranges -
•  8 T V 's, color & B/W. console & por
table. Magnavox, Toshiba & Sony 3" 
Port, w/radio & cassette player -
•  10 stereos: Magnavox consoles and 
Fischer - tape recorders/players - turn
tables -
•  SPECIAL: Magnavox video recorder. 
Model VH8200BR -
•  9 refrigerators: Frigidaire. Sub Zero, 
side by side, Amana, side by side -
•  20 dishwashers by KitchenAide, Frigi
daire & Maytag, built-in and portable - 
dishwasher panels -
•  5 ranges including Magic Chef Elec. 
Eye Level, Magic Chef Gas. Amana 
Counterange, Coloric Gas & Frigidaire 
Elec. - Frigidaire & Magic Chef Ovens -
•  6 clothes washers by Frigidaire & 
Maytag -
•  4 dryers including Maytag and 
Frigidaire -
•  Other appliances: Speakers - Micro- 
wave Popcorn Poppers - Frigidaire Ice 
Maker Kits - Frigidaire Disposal - Sony 
AM/FM Radio -
TERMS OF SALE: Cash or Cashier’s 
Check. Personal or company checks 
MUST be accompanied by Bank Letter of 
Guarantee
TxE-010-0275 For Brochure Contact:

We b u i ld  a  b ig g e r, 
b e t te r  b u rg e r.

At Whataburger*. you get 
a bigger, better burger. And 
that’s a bigger, better bar
gain when you think o f it.

We start with a full quarter 
pound of pure 100% beef.

Add the freshest, hottest 
bun you can get anywhere.

Then we pile on the fixin’s 
you want. Adding more 
fresh lettuce, more ripe 
tomatoes, more pickles and 
onions.

And that’s what makes 
every Whataburger a bigger, 
better burger.

And that’s what makes 
every Whataburger a 
Whatabargain!

4001 - 34th St. 
792-0429 WHATABURGER. 4802 50th St. 

792-2725

NEW(LOCATION

j  l V rT T .\ i  J . ! l  AT L O O P 2 8 9 & s UDERD 
S m i w . o,s°
-------------2101 Broadway

BONANZA’S FAMOUS 
RIB-EYE DINNER

Valid through October 15, 1979 at participating Bonanza restaurants only.

Loop 289 & Slide 
2101 BroadwayOfFEP VALID WITH

COUPON ONLY

BONANZAS FAMOUS 
RIB-EYE DINNER

2  EON $ 5 ^ 9
Valid through October 15, 1979 at participating Bonanza restaurants only.

Loop 289 & Slide Rd 
2101 BroadwayOFFER VALID WITH

COUPON ONLY

V

NCO CLUB
FRI SEPT 14 Salad Bar................J l«

Lunch Line Special......................... $175
Turkey & Dressing
“50’s ROCK”

Steak Night!
Disco In The Lounge Dining Hrs. 5-8

MON SEPT 17 Salad Bar............... *1«
Lunch Line Special.......................  sl 75

Hamburger Steak or 
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 

Monday Night Football — Wide Screen 
Happy Hour 5:00 to 6:00 pm 

New Dining Hrs. 5-7
SAT SEPT 15

“ 15th ST. PLAYERS”
Disco In The Lounge

TUE SEPT 18 Salad Bar. . . q«
Lunch Line Special......................... $175

Baked Ham or 
Mexican Plate 

“Bring Your Boss Night”
Happy Hour 5:00 to 6:00 pm 

New Dining Hrs. 5-7
SUN SEPT 16 Bar Opens 1200 Hrs.

Dart Throwing Pinochle 1400 Hrs. 
(Sign Up For Lessons & Tournaments!

WED SEPT 19 Salad Bar.............>1«
Lunch Line Special......................... sl 75

Chicken Fried Steak or 
Beef Tips & Rice 

Happy Hour 5:00 to 6:00 pm 
GAME NIGHT 

New Dining Hrs. 5-8
COMING ATTRACTIONS

Sat., Sept. 29th 
“CLASSIE BALLOU” 

Mon., Oct. 8th 
“CLAUDE KING” 

of Wolverton Mtn. Fame

- -

THR SEPT 20 salad Bar . *1«
Lunch Line Special ....................... Jl 75

Steamship Round or 
Bar-B-Q Beef

Steak Night-Buy One Get One Free 
No Take Out Orders

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

QUALITY & SERVICE
are

our 2  most 

im portant products.

0 CLUB
FRI SEPT 14

Lunch ...............................  1100-1300
Meat Loaf

Dinner.................................. 1800-2200
Steak & Wine Special .................s625

AFA Quaterly Meeting 
Disco In The Lounge

MON SEPT 17
Lunch.................................. 1100-1330

or Veal Parmesan 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 

Free Popcorn - Reduced Price Beverages

SAT SEPT 15

Lunch....................... Closed Saturdays
Dinner.................................. 1800-2100
Cheep Chicken............................... J295

54th Dining-In

TUE SEPT 18

Lunch.................................. 1100-1330
Lasagna

Dinner.................................  1730-2100
Chicken Fried Steak.......................J325

SUN SEPT 16
CLOSED SUNDAYS

WED SFPT 19
Lunch.................................. 1100-1330

Franks Stuffed w/Cheese
Dinner.................................. 1730-2100

STEAK NIGHT
Buy One - Get One Free............... . $695

NOW! GIANT SCREEN TV 
MONDAY NIGHT 

FOOTBALL
Free Popcorn

Reduced Price On All Beverages 
From 1900 to 2100 Hrs. 
ALSO! REDUCED DUES!

2nd Lt. - $9 All Others - $10

THR SEPT 20

Lunch.................................. 1100-1330
Roast Pork

Dinner.................................  1730-2100
Fish & Chips ..................................J295

*

%

I

1

1
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MONGOLIAN BAR-B-QUE
ALL YOU *  „  _  „  Show vour Reese I D.

CAN EAT $5 75 WhcnJ° rd̂ S For
FULL CHINESE MENU AVAILABLE

GREAT W ALL RESTAURANT
1625 University 747-1264

HAPPY HOUR
4:30 'til closing 

EVERY NIGHT 
Mon thru Sat 
2 for 1 drinks

Youth Center opens 
junior bowling loop

Youngsters interested in 
bowling may register at the 
Reese Bowling Lanes starting 
at 9 a.m. Saturday for the fall 
program.

Fees for the Junior Bowling 
Congress will be payable during 
r e g i s t r a t i o n .  F or  m ore  
information call the Youth 
Director at ext. 3820 Tuesday 
through Friday after 1 p.m.

Disco
Each Friday is disco and 

dance night at the Youth Center

1:05 - 3:15
N o r t h  D a l l a s  F o r t y  5=25-7:35

>00000000000000000000000000

Syu/A N IA
SALES & SERVICE

795-4334
4706-4th •  Holiday Center

,62nd Annual Panhandle South Plains'

THE GOLDEN YEARS OF COUNTRY MUSIC 
7 pm Thurs., Sept. 27. Tickets S2.00 ft $3.00

BROS. SHOW 
rbara Mandrel! 5 & 8 pm Mon., Sept. 24

for youths 6-18. Children under 
12 are welcome until 8 p.m. 
Admission for guests is $1.

Membership
All youth, 6 to 18 years old are 

encouraged to participate in 
youth activities. Dues are 50 
cents per month per individual, 
$5 per year or $10 per year for a 
fami ly  o f  two or more. 
M e m b e r sh ip  is open to 
dependents of active military, 
retired military, DoD or NAF 
employees, on and off base.

Entertainment
Film Fare

Movie feature films are shown at 7:30 p.m. each Wednesday 
through Sunday at the Simler Theater. Saturday Matinee begins at 
2 p.m. Box office opens at 7:10 p.m. for regular evening performance 
and 30 minutes before each matinee.

Tonight: Peter Sellers and Lynne Frederick in “ The Prisoner 
o f  Zenad,”  (PG) 108 min.

Saturday Matinee and Evening: Animated Feature “ The 
Footloose Fox with 101 Dalmations,”  (G) 108 min.

Sunday: Barbra Streisand and Ryan O’Neal in “ The Main 
Event,”  (PG) 112 min.

Wednesday: Gary Springer, David Welson and Brian Kerwin in 
“ Hometown U.S.A.,”  (R) 93 min.

Thursday: Jennifer O’Neill and Marc Porel and Evelyn Stewert 
in “ The Psychic,”  (R) 100 min.

At Mathis
Tonight: Check our small games
Saturday: Music Machine Disco, biggest light show in the state 

of Texas, 9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m.
Sunday: Stereo recording room available all day. $1 for first 

hour, $ .50 for each additional hour.
Monday: Men’s pool tourney. Winners play for trophy last 

Monday night in September 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Card night! 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Ping pong tourney. Monthly trophies.
Thursday: Ladies pool night. Monthly trophies.

Youth Center
Tonight: Disco and dance with free refreshments, 6-10 p.m. 
Saturday: Table games and tournaments 2-9 p.m.
Sunday: Trick shot pool tournament and table games, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday: Table games 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Eight-ball pool tournament, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Table games 7 p.m.

OPEN LATE 6th & Q

O u r  H i g h e s t  P r i c e  Is  W h e r e  
M o s t  M e n u s  S t a r t .

S P E E P ~ P M V 1  M  Ì  I
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FO R DPO IM RDESH  
E N D  O F  
M O D E L

All of Pollard’s used 
cars are eligible for 
a 12 month or 12,000 
miles service agree
ment.

1 9 7 3  P into  
R un abo ut

Air Conditioned 
one owner

*1895

1 9 7 8  LTD
4 Door 

Red White 
Power t air

*4195

1 9 7 7  P lym o u th
7,000 miles 
Like new 

Power & air

*3695

1 9 7 4  M o n  
W indow  Van

Automatic Trans
Air Cond.

only 20,000 miles

*4595

'WEST TEXAS LEADER IN SALES AND SERVICE"

P0LLHRDBFORD S. Loop 289 & Indiana

ONEER' Sf*¥¥-¥-¥¥-¥-¥-¥*.

SEPTEMBER SHOWDOWN
U r a -

MONROE JEFFCOAT, TED JENKINS RAMSI 8ARANSI, BILL ROMING, GEO. OAIE

SHOOT 'EM UP" GOOD DEALS 
ON ALL USED CARS

1979 Coujor XR-7
tape, 10,000 miles, 
like new.
midnight blue..............

ALL CITIZENS 
IN THE LUBBOCK AREA!

Every Marquis, Cougar XR-7, Monarch, 
^ Z e p h y r ,  Bobcat, Capri, Mark V, Lincoln, 
^V e rs a ille s , has a price on its head . . . 
^  A low price — so you new car Bounty

Hunters can beat the '80 price increase 
) ^ t o  the draw! Pioneer’s September Show 
yL Down — All 79’s have exactly 30 days to

get off our lot.

Ï .
*
*
*
*
Jf 
if  
if  
if  
i f  
if  
if  
i f  
if  
i f  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if  
if

'I t

e
THIS IS IT 

1( “ PIONEER”
HAS SERVED NOTICE

THAT "ALL 79's WILL BE 
CLEARED OUT BY SUNDOWN 
SEPTEMBER 30th OR ELSE!" WE 
HAVE RUN OUT OF ROOM FOR 
BOTH 79's AND THE NEW 80's 
ON THE LOT.

WANTED!

All power am fr

7350

1977 Buick Regal 4 dr.
33,000 miles.
Excellent
Family Car............ ..........

Auto/air, loaded

3550
1979 Monarch 4 dr 16,000 miles 
auto/air,
excellent C O C A
condition..........................ONLY O w D U

1978 Chovy Camaro Type IT. Power win
dows, cruise, tilt, AM/FM tape. 10,6000

Solid black.......................ONLY 6350
1978 Cutlass Supreme 2 dr. 22,500 miles 
all
power am/fm
stereo...............................ONLY

1977 Ford T-Bird AM FM Stereo loaded. 
35,000 miles. m  jp*
S n a r p ............................... ONLY H J D U

1977 Ford Maverick Auto, Air Loaded,
L¡ght Biue, good Q O C n
Condition..................... ... ONLY

1977 Ford FI 50 Pickup, Ronger, XlT 
Auto'Air. 26,000 Miles, good 4 4 5 0
Condition. ONLY

5550
1977 Granada 4
tape, 21,000 miles, 
excellent
condition.................

drs., auto/air, om/fm

3650
1977 Mark V All Rower AM/FM Tope C.B. 
Excellent condition * 7 0
Block Diamond Silvertop...ONLY /  u D U

1977 Ford LTD II 2 dr. auto/air, 29,000 
miles, white/tan vinyl

nfce car............................ ONLY 3550
1976 Mercury Marquis 2 dr.
loaded. Red O Q C
w/silver top......................ONLY 4 tO 0 U
1974 Nova 2 dr. Hatchback, auto oir

supeTihap-...................... ONLY 2350

MUCH MORE TO CHOOSE FORM
12 Month. 12,000 Mile Warranty Available on All Used Cars

CruzTReyna 
Brett Glenn

Roy MacKarem 
Used Car Manager

Mark Rampy 
Richard Newcomb

OPEN MON.-FRI. 
till 7:00 

SAT. to5:30

LOOP 289 & UTICA 793-2S11

*
*
*
Jf
*
*
*
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf
Jf

(Q\assi\vfe& Ads]
BEAUTIFUL NEW DUPLEX: Two
large bedrooms, walk-in closet, 
fireplace, large yard with fence, 
central air, excellent appliances, 
com pletely carpeted, enclosed 
garage, 6 mi. from Reese. Children 
OK. 885-4645. Reasonable.

BY OWNER: 3-2-2 guillot gardens 11/2 
yrs old, 91/4% non-escalating loan, 
1592 SF, $408 payments, fireplace, 
water softner, low equity, 3-1832, see 
79-115H.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North of Haynes Meat Mkt.

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

Q " °

LARGE AND LOVELY HOME in
Shallowater. Hobby; sunroom and 
everything for luxurious living. Extra 
buildings. Call Wandene 792-2193, 
Buddy Barron Realtors 799-4891 
after 5 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME in
country club addition. Has two living 
areas and just about everything!!!!! 
Large lot & lovely grounds. Call 
Wandene 792-2193, Buddy Barron 
Realtors or 799-4891 after 5 p.m.

SPACE AVAILABLE 
WILDWOOD MOBILE HOME VILLAGE

5501 Acuff Rd. (outside of the Loop)
A few beautifully shaded, 40' x 110' spaces 

for rent. Roosevelt schools; near T.I.; 
children and small pets O.K., $65/mo. 

_________CALL 765-9186_________

LOVELY 3-2-1 BRICK: Less than 2 
years old; has drapes; can have 
immediate possession. FHA, VA, or 
buy equity on existing loan. Will sell 
equity on lease-purchase agreement. 
Has bu ilt-ins, central a lr/heat. 
Contact WII Mar Realtors, 792-5588.

WEST 50TH WAREHOUSE 
RENTALS: NEW 12 x25' storage 
units located 5822 W. 50th (Just 
West of Loop 289 and Frankford 
on 50th). Pat Melton, 792-4618. 
Night, 792-0000.

BY OWNER: 10 min. to Reese.
Unique Spanish 2-bedroom In 
Ridgewood addition. Two yrs. old, 
low equity, 8% loan, payments $245 
mo. Located at 6416-27th. Call 795- 
3677.
78 HARLEY 250 SX: Street/Dirt 
combo has been used on street only.
Brown, 1000 ml., excellent condition,
$690. Call 792-6812 (beeper 587) 
days or evenings.
HONEYCOMB APTS are furnished 
with the student groups in mind. All 
bills paid. Laundry facilities. 1- 
bedroom $200 to $240; efficiency 
$160. Located behind the l-Hop (on 
Univ. Ave.) at 1612 Ave. Y. Call 763- 
6151.
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, clothes 
(kids), misc. small Items of “ junk.” 12 
noon to 5 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 15 & 16 
Sept., 5911 14th St., just outside the 
Loop.
^imiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

1 LAW FIRM OF I

I SAM BROWN I
I ATTORNEYS AT LAW
( CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LAW |

NO CHARGE FOR FIRST OFFICE VISIT |
I 762-8054 or 762-5659 1

LEASE, LEASE PURCHASE, or 
SELL: 3 bedroom home. Game room, 
extras, vacant. Under $42,000. Call 
Christine Lewter 799-2487, Buddy 
Barron & Co. Realtors 792-2193. 
WANTED: Experienced part time and 
weekend help. Apply at Broadway & 
Q Exxon, 1656 Broadway, or call 765- 
6959.
R ETA ILS FOR $6300: 1978 
Bonneville will sell today at $5500. 
Financing available at Reese Credit 
Union Call 799-0464, leave 
message.

1979 MAZDA RX-7 LIMITED: Edition 
(only 3,000 built) Collectors item - no 
more available from Dealerships. 
Loaded ‘Plus,’ for $12,200.00. Call 
799-1091.
DRIVER to deliver pizza. Must be over 
18and have own car. Part time nights. 
For more information, call 747-2468. 
Apply between 10 & 12, Monday thru 
Friday, 2227-19th.
PAPERBACKS: 1/2 Price!! New & 
Collector’s Comics!! Buy-Sell-Trade. 
Star Book Store, 201434th, 744-9150.

)  ) ★ M O N E Y
I v H.LM I

C A S H  ON THE SPO T 
_ _ O p _  FOR D IA M O N D S  4 G O LD  

Sales On U n ie de e m ed  
[ U V  D IA M O N D S

7  719 B ro ad w a y

Loans on guns. TVs Ste'eos Diamonds

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT:
South Park Apartments at 3001 South 
Loop 289 (Just off Indiana Ave.) One 
& two bedroom units, Furnished or 
u n fu rn is h e d . Special M ilitary  
Package. Call 745-5484.
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: Furnished 
and unfurnished. Children accepted. 
Private patios; swimming pool; 
laundry. $215 and up. Smugglers 
Cove Apts., 5525-4th., call 797-0346. 
VA APPRAISED $69,950: No down 
payment on 2-year-old, 4 bedroom 
home with office. In Raintree 
addition. Immediate occupancy. 
Deckers & Pipkin Real Estate. Call 
797-1459.
'BEAUTIFUL 2 & 3 BEDROOM APTS:
Two baths; individual washers & 
dryers; tennis courts; pool; & club 
room. A du lt liv ing . B eau tifu l 
waterscape in park-like setting. The 
Chimneys of Willow Hill. 792-6339

CHEAP! Garden tools, hammer 
handles. Items at $25; Pressure 
canner, chest, water heater, bath tub, 
commode, sweeper, bicycle, guitar; 
at $35; Lawnmower, dinette, dresser; 
at $45; Gas range , at $50; 
Refrigerator, bunk beds, at $75; 
R e frig e ra ted  a ir c o n d it io n e r , 
bedroom suite, evaporative air 
condt., at $85; color TV. 1106-23rd 
St., Call 744-9672. Open from 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

820 MAIN 816 MAIN
Master Charge

Firm Members: Sam Brown and Carlton McLarty I  
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiif̂

^
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GARAGE SALE: 4509-60th St 
Saturday and Sunday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
all size clothes, toys, antique guns, 
flower arrangements, coffee makers 
and lots of misc.

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe moaels ' 
7 big desk cabinets; zig zag; 
buttonholes, etc. All new cond. 
$69.95 ea. Guaranteed. ABC Sew-' 
ing Center, next to Color Tile 
H 04 34th.

FOR SALE: 76 Pontiac Ventur-low 
mileage, power steering, power 
brakes, AC, AM-FM stereo radio, 
good gas mileage, $3100, call 799- 
8861.
FOR SALE: 25 watt Sears receiver 
with AM/FM 8 track, 2 speakers, $50. 
Call 799-2929.
YARD SALE: 3 families, baby 
dressing table $15, portacrib $10, 
stereo turntable & cart, nice 
children’s clothes in sizes infant to 5, 
lots of miscellaneous. Saturday only 
Sept. 15, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 339 
Arnold.
FOR SALE: 78 Hodaka 80 Dirt Bike, 
10x12 wool rug & pad-$75, Noritake 
China-$125, Gun cabinet-$125, call 
797-8717.
FOR SALE: 1975 Vega Hatchback. 
Automatic and air. Low mileage, 
excellent condition, good depend
able transportation. Asking $1400. 
Call 885-2362 after 5 p.m. if 
interested. Can be seen at 212 
Mitchell Blvd. Reese village.

KNOTT’S-MINI-STORAGE
5425 So. Frankford

Cars-Boats-Furniture-Most Anything 
Extra wide, 9 ft. Doors Available 

5' x 10' • 10' x 24' •  15' x 24' 
Resident Manager On Premises

Mgr
Duane Knott

Phone
806/795-9507

FOR SALE: 77 650cc Kawasaki, 
windshield, bags, touring seat, sissy 
bar, great bike for commuting, 49 
mpg. Call SSgt. Marsh at 745-3002 
afternoons and weekends.
FOR SALE: Sectional Stereo Cabinet 
& Stereo Components. 200 Watt JVC 
4 channel Amplifier/Receiver, 4 ea. 
70 Watt Sonic Speakers, JVC 4- 
channel Turntable. 4 channel Sony 
Tape Deck, JVC CD-4 Demodulator. 
25 ea. BASF 1800 ft. Reel to Reel 
Tapes. Assorted records and many 
tape assessaries. Must be seen to 
appreciate!!! EVERYTHING $1800. 
See at 213 Arnold or call 885-2164.

WHY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN FOR LESS?

Mini-Storage On Your Property 
. . . Any Size!

TERMS • DELIVERY 
MORGAN PORTABLE 

BUILDINGS
763-8564 1704 N. Univ.

o

MOUNTAIN HOME FOR SALE:
Cloudcroft, New Mexico. Furnished 2 
bedrooms. 5 minutes from ski slopes. 
40 minutes from Ruidoso, 5 hours 
from Lubbock. $14,500. Call 829- 
2812. Owner/realtor.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: West Wind 3- 
2-2. Fully landscaped, large trees, 
beamed ceiling, corner fireplace, 
custom bookcases, stone barbecue, 
low utilities, assume 7% VA or new 
loan. 792-4261 or call John Hennigan 
at 885-3354.

M cW horter s, Inc.
FAST SERVICE  

“Only Goodyear 
has Polysteel”

COMPLETE LINE OF 
•GOODYEAR TIRES

TOP TRADE . . . LOW PRICES 
—INSTANT C REDIT- 

TIRE STORE
762- 0231 10th & Texas

TRUCK CENTER
763- 8208 213 N. Ave. U

FOR SALE: ’69 Chevy, 327-2 barrel, 
A/C-P/S, must sell, $400 call 793- 
1361.

FOR SALE: S uprem e C o u rt 
Racquetball Club family (2 person) 
m em bership. New low price. 
Cheaper than buying directly from 
the club. Call Lt. Hagauer 745-2661. 
MUST SELL: 2 month old Sho-Bud 
steel guitar with case. $425 See at 
2239 34th Westwind Studio. Call 744- 
2200.
MOVING SALE: Sunday at 211 
Arnold. Old clocks, brass bed, nic- 
nacks, oil paintings, boys dress 
jackets and one new girls coat. 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Also Siamese kittens- 
$25-papers extra.

GENTRY FORD 
& MERCURY INC.
YOUR NEIGHBORLY DEALER!
Only 20 Minutes From Reese

We stock:
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS 

FULL PARTS INVENTORY •  CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS
We’ll do our b e s t . . . just ask your neighbor . . . 

or call:
TONY MARTIN ~ 1Q1
MIKE HUDDLESTON O W O  151 I

15th & Ave. H
LEVELLAND

M ERCURY LUBBOCK PHONE
762-5045

Today at University Dodge

Get a Car! 
Get a Check!
CHECK DIRECT FROM CHRYSLER TO YOU, WHEN 
YOU BUY OR LEASE AT RETAIL ANY ■ *, 
NEW 1979 COMPACT, MID-SIZE 
OR FULL-SIZE CAR, VAN OR 
DOMESTIC TRUCK DURING OUR

MINIUM TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR OLD CAR!$500
1974 PLYMOUTH FURY III 2 dr. W ITH
Metalic brown, tan vinyl roof, auto- TRADE 
matic, powersteering & brakes. Agood a q p
school car.............................................. I 0 5 / 0
1978 DODGE ASPEN 2 dr. Carmel tan
with white vinyl roof, air conditioned, *  y« j  Q C
power steering & brakes, a sporty 2 dr. H  I 5 / 0
1974 PONTIAC GRANVILLE 4 dr. A
solid car, blue in color with a blue vinyl 
roof, power steering & brakes, air 
conditioned and automatic. Burns t 4 P Q r  
regular gas............................................  I  0 5 / 0
1975 BUICK LE SABRE 2 dr. Brilliant 
red with white vinyl roof, has AM/FM 
radio with tape, automatic, power
steering & brakes, air conditioning, tilt *  ^  Q Q C
wheel and cruise..................................  I 5 / 5 / 0
1975 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO.
One of America’s most popular cars in 
a burnished cooper color with vinyl 
roof. Less than 50,000 miles. Has air 
conditioning, power steering & brakes, $ Q / |  Q C  
automatic............................................... f c * t 5 / 0
1975 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL  
TOWN COUPE. Many lucury options 
such as electric windows & seats, tilt
wheel, cruise control. Buy this one for $ 2 7 Q 5

1976 DODGE DART SWINGER 2 dr.
Hardtop. Economical 6cyl., automatic,
power steering, 40,000 miles, snow » a ^ i a p
flake white.............................................  f c f  5 /D
1976 DODGE DART SE 2 dr. Black with 
black vinyl roof, AM/FM radio, auto
matic, air conditioned, maroon velour ( a a a p  
interior................................................... * ¿ 0 5 1 0

NEW SHIPM ENT!
1978 Chrysler Lease Cars
Furys • Aspens • 2 door • 4 door 

• Station Wagons • 
EXTENDED FACTORY WARRANTY

PRICED 
FROM . . <3995 STK # 

9613

WITH 
TRADE

*4095

*5195

TRUCKS & VANS
1977 DODGE D200 Pick Up. Automatic
air conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes. A heavy duty truck.................
1978 DODGE POWER WAGON W200.
% ton 4 wheel drive pickup. Has a 4 
speed transmission & a 400 V/8.........
1978 DODGE POWER WAGON W200.
% ton 4 wheel drive pickup with 4 speed 
transm iss ion , a ir co n d itio n in g .
Adventurer SE package, low mileage.
1979 DODGE SPORTSMAN VAN. Blue
& white tutone, 318 V/8, air condi
tioned, power steering, seating for 5 
with cargo space. 13,000 miles...........

UNIVERSITY 
DODGE

LOOP 289 &S. UNIVERSITY

brunken!
Toyota Inc.
LOOP 289 OFF 

SLIDE ROAD
795-7165

GAS SAVERS
1979 Toyota Corolla 
SR-5.................5 6 9 5
1979 Chevy 
Chevette
4 door............. 4 9 9 5
1978 Toyota 
Corolla
Liftback...........4 6 9 5
1978 Toyota Célica

5 Speed...........5 4 9 5
1978 Datiun
200 s x ........... 4 9 9 5
1978 Toyota Corolla
4 door.............4 8 9 5
1978 Ford
Pinto............... 3 7 9 5
1978 Toyota 
Corolla
liftback.......... 5 1 9 5
1978 Toyota 
Corolla 4 door-4
in stock.... ....... 4 6 9 5
1978 Hond Civic
2 door............4 6 9 5
1978 Toyota 
Célica GT Liftback
5 speed......... 6 4 9 5
1978 Toyota 
Célica GT
automatic.. .....5 9 9 5
1978 Toyota 
Corolla Liftback-8
in stock.... ....... 4 9 9 5
1977 Toyota Corolla
2 door.............3 3 9 5
1977 Toyota Célica
Liftback.......... 4 9 9 5
1977 Chevy 
Suburban
4x4................. 6 9 9 5
1977 Toyota 
Corolla
2 door-2 in
stock..............3 3 9 5

PICKUPS
1978 Ford Ranger
XLT Pickup....5 2 9 5
1977 Chevy Luv
4 speed.......... 3 9 9 5
1977 Ford Courier 
4 «peed..........3 9 9 5
1976 Ford
% Ton............ 2 4 9 5
1976 Ford F150
Cuttom PU.... 2 4 9 5
1976 OMC Sierra
Clonic.............2 6 9 5
1976 Toyota 
Long wheel
base................ 3 7 9 5
1975 Ford
Courier..........2 7 9 5
1975 Toyota Long 
wheel
base................2 9 9 5

FINANCING
AVAILABLi

CIIH cot*............  J t r r y  Ettori
John Gornor.Othman Ghntim  
R otori Strong. Jo rry  Crockottj
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Sports in brief
Ladies exercise classes

Women’s exercise classes 
begin here Oct. 3 and will run 
through Nov. 17. Classes start 
at 9:30 a.m.

Already in progress are the 
evening classes, they will 
continue through Oct. 17. For 
information on both classes 
contact a member of the gym 
staff at Ext. 3783.

Racquetball champs
John Francis and Jack Hood 

each won their respective 
divisions in the recent Supreme 
Court Racquet Club singles 
tourney.

Francis took top honors in the 
“C” Division while Hood topped 
the “B” Division.

Rod and Gun Club
The Reese Rod and Gun Club 

will hold a membership meeting 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the 35th 
Flying Training Squadron.

Collection of dues, introduc
tion of new members and 
election of officers are all slated 
for the meeting.

Club officials are planning a 
“big” day at the base skeet 
range on Sept. 22, National 
Hunting and Fishing Day. 
Activities planned will include 
skeet, turkey and crazy quail 
shoots.

For more information contact 
Eric P. Wertz at Ext. 3354 or 
3724.

Flag football set
The intramural flag football 

season will open Monday.
Those interested in playing 

should contact their squadron 
athletic officer.

Booster Club forms
Reese plans to form a Youth 

Booster Club.
A volunteer is needed to as 

chairman of the booster group.
Anyone interested in helping 

form or serving on the Booster 
Club should contact Morale 
W elfare and R ecreation  
officials at Ext. 3346 or Don 
Hutchins at Ext. 3820.

1958th nabs crown
The 1979 intramural golf 

cham pion is the 1958th 
Communications Squadron.

Comm, beat out second place 
Resource Management to 170 in 
the regular season point 
standings to capture the title. 
Field Maintenance was third 
while Air Base Group finished 
fourth.

Members of the champion
ship team were: Coy Martin, 
Kelly Cartron, Conrad Pekkola, 
Michael Farage, Ray Mittan, 
Douglas L ivengood  and 
Charles Beck.

Almost Anything Goes
Six athletes from Field 

Maintenance Squadron will 
represent Reese at this 
weekend ’ s Air Tra ining  
Command Almost Anything 
Goes cham pionsh ips  at 
Chanute AFB, 111.

Members of the team are: 
William Mortensen, Clyde 
Cougill, Mary Helton, Loraine 
Collins, Debra Koonz and 
Stephen Hanson.

Reese won the command’s 
first championship in 1977. The 
A lm os t  A n y t h in g  Goes 
competition features team 
action in a variety of wild and 
whacky events.

Golf tourney
An organizational gol f  

tournament will be hpld next 
weekend at the Reese course.

Four-player teams will be 
used. Each player must have an 
established handicap or will 
have to play scratch. A 
maximum of 42 has been set for 
handicaps.

For more information contact 
Kelly Cartron at Ext. 3885 or 
3884.

C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

STARTS SUNDAY
SEPT. 16th thru SEPT. 30th

Visit the Annual Parade of Homes

5405 - 83rd Street
See the most unique interior 

in Lubbock, Texas
OPEN 1:00 P.M. TILL DARK

Town & Country Real Estate
Ask for — Russ Baxter — # Evening 792-9090 

Bill Golleher - 799-8628 
Phone - 793-1395 Owners —  Brokers

KtJgSft PVJRCWtfk

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE WHITNEY SPINET PIANOS
Only once a year do we have the opportunity to 
buy Whitney Spinet pianos at a savings to us.
We’re passing along, the savings to you.
HURRY! At these prices, supplies won’t last!

NOW
$888

SAVE
HUNDREDS OF 

DOLLARS...
é

\ï

NOW $ 8 8 8
MODEL 3711
Contem porary W alnut

ft 1*

l o m b a l i
NOW
$888

« booutilu l M , lo  » i  p ro ís  youftott

J  ENT'S HOUSE OF 
MUS I C  i1

2646 34th S TR EET—  PHONE 795-5579
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f ìNOTICE
Butler's Picture 

Framing
Has Moved It's Entire Operation To:

4617 50th
We wish to thank the thousands of customers who 
have patronized the Avenue H Store over the past 
thirty years as we regretfully announce the closing 
We feel, however, by this consolidation, we can 
provide more efficient service.

V New Store Hours 9:00-5:30
vr

*  ASSUME PAYMENTS *
MARANTZ «*

¥  Like new. AM-FM Multi-plex, 2 '
♦ huge 4-way speakers with 1 2 "*
♦ bass woofers. Has G a rra rd *
♦ turntable and Pioneer Cassette^
♦ deck. Originally over $1000, $400 ^
*  cash or payments of $12.00. ^
*  WORLDWIDE STEREO «
*2008 34th 765-7482 ♦
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ a * * * * -

• ••••••••••••••••••a kj

AUTO UPHOLSTERY 
AND TRIM CO

SERVING LUBBOCK SINCE 1947

COMPLETE AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY J

TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS •«
7 6 5 -6 5 2 3  j

1910 AVQ !

A  SPEC IAL JQEAL FO R  REESE PER SO N N EL O N L Y ! 
FR O M  H O L L O N ’S H O M E  FU R N ISH IN G

Ä 1 p l

' i , ,

Make Your Selections 
Of Any Regular Priced 
Merchandise In Stock 
Show Your Reese I.D. 

and you get

DOUONS 5% OFF
I home furnishings.. .  Naturally

Southwest Crossing Shopping Center 
Loop 289 and Brownfield Highway Lubbock, Texas

You're growing...
we’re growing.

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

SOUTHWEST 
va4> CROSSING

You Are Invited
to attend Free Skin Care Seminar
Thursday - Sept. 20th 9-11 A.M.

7 - 9 P.M.
Friday - Sept. 21st 9 - 11 A.M. 

1 - 3 P.M.

Lubbock Inn - 19th & Brownfield H w y. 
Due to Space Available, Please Call 

For Your Reservation 797-7822

Jewell Holmes, well known in the profession, will talk on how to 
attain or keep your “Complexion Perfection/* the real truth about help 
for aging skins, as well as those who have blemishes, discolorations, 
scars, troubled or oily skin.

Ms Holmes has been associated with Derma Culture for over 25 
years, has helped hundreds achieve their happiness through getting a 
beautiful complexion.

Mrs. Holmes says True Beauty may be deep within us, but in a society 
that reverses surface comeliness and seldom looks any further if this is 
marred, all place an inordinate amount of importance on the epidermal 
sheath in which we are wrapped and exhibit to the public view. 
Unsightly complexion causes much misery and despair.

Those attending the Seminar will learn how very easy your skin care 
program can be, how little time is required, and how little the cost for a 
beautiful complexion.

A drawing will be held for a free Derma Culture treatment and a 
travel kit complete with a selection of sample cleaning products.

Derma Culture is for men, women, boys and girls. Derma Culture is 
not new but a proven scientific method which is celebrating its 40th 
anniversary.
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Veteran
player

Don Fuller fights for position under the boards 
during last year’s cage action. Fuller, the top 
returning scorer on the varsity squad, heads a 
strong team of veterans. (U.S. Air Force photo)

Rattlers search 
for more work

Last season the Rattler 
cagers were so underworked 
they could have applied for 
unemployment compensation.

In a sport where 30-game 
schedules are standard, Reese’s 
varsity squad was able to 
schedule only 18 regular season 
games last year.

Co-coacl es Nate Jones and 
Gene Powell hope that the 
te am ’ s s ig n in g  with the 
fledgling U.S.A.F. Southwest 
Basketball Conference will keep 
the players busy this year.

Reese will be the only Air 
Training Command team in the 
new four-team conference. The 
Rattlers will be joined by the 
Holloman AFB, N.M., Cannon 
AFB, N.M. and Kirtland AFB, 
N.M.

According to Jones, the teams 
will play single round-robin 
tournaments at each base. The 
first of these is scheduled for 
Oct. 20 and 21 at Reese.

Both the men’s and women’s 
varsity squads will compete in 
the tournaments.

Powell, who guided the 
Rattlers to a bronze medal 
finish in the ATC regionals last 
year, noted that in the eight 
weeks before the command

tournament, Reese played only 
six games.

“ We needed more work last 
year,” admitted Jones. “This 
new conference should be good 
for us. It gives us a chance to 
play several teams each trip. 
With traveling expenses as high 
as they are, we have to get the 
most from each roadtrip.”

Half of Reese’s super one-two 
scoring punch will be gone this 
year, but; Jones and Powell 
think they have  enough 
returning talent to contend in 
the Southwest Conference race.

Willie Hollis, considered by 
many as the command’s top 
guard in 1978, will leave for 
reass ig nm ent  before the 
basketbal l campaign gets 
underway. But, Don Fuller 
brings his 25-point scoring 
average back and will be 
surrounded by veterans Bo 
Wilson, Alex McClanahan, 
Paul Caviel, Cedric Henderson, 
Savington Niclens and Danny 
Paez.

Tryouts for the 1979 team are 
being held in the base gym 
Tuesday through Thursday 
nights from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Anyone wanting to earn a berth 
on the Rattler squad should 
contact Jones (Ext. 3443) or 
Powell (Ext. 3185).

Support the AFSA

4of the best insurance 
agents you’ll ever find

• Car agent • Homeowners agent
• Life agent • Health agent

TOM PERRY
33 Briercroft Office Park 

Ave. Q at 57th 747-4455

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
H o a c  O ffices: Bloomington, Illinois
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OUR LOW PRICES BRING YOU IN, 
OUR PEOPLE BRING YOU BACK!

OPEN 
24 HRS & 0 X0

Albertsons
& C opyright 197« by A lbertson 's. Inc All R ights Reserved

DRUGS&FOOD

TOTALLY NEW 
■CONCEPT IN

ilrin N WOMf

HOMO
MILK

OR LOW FAT

LIMIT
1

PER
COUPON

COUPON GOOD FRI. & SAT., SEPT. 14 & 15

2 LUBBOCK 
LOCATIONS

•3249 50TH STREET 
•6524 SLIDE ROAD

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
TIDE POWDERED

LIMIT
1

PER
COUPON

COUPON GOOD FRI. & SAT., SEPT. 14 & 15
•3249 50TH STREET 
•6524 SLIDE ROAD

50TH ST.

Q*C
oocUJo

SOUTH —1
PLAINS OO
MULL

A

50TH ST

LETTUCE
FRESH”

FOR
ONLY

LIMIT 3
w  r  PER COUPON _

¡^CO UPON'GOOD FRI. & SAT., SEPT. 14 & 15
1 »3249 50TH STREET "

•6524 SLIDE ROAD

H A Ï*

CANNED 
HAM

JANET LEE •  3 LB. CANSI

P O N
GLEEM 

TOOTHPASTE
7 OZ. TUBE

WHITE
CAKE
2 LAYER

LIMIT 1 
PER COUPON

EA.

PLAIN OR 
ASSORTED 

ICED. BOXED. 
REG. 3.59

- C  ____  ____
I  COUPON GOOD SEPT. 14 & 15 COUPON
i— PI»1»U »17T— 4
~  HEAD & SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
tleodt', ' 11 OZ. LOTION OR 

7 OZ. TUBE

V \  COUPON GOOD FRI. & SAT., SEPT. 14 & 15 / Ä H
1

g «3249 STREET 
*6524 SLIDE ROAD

fg
pm........ g b ï b T i r a g

FULLY 
COOKED 
LIMIT 1

E A .E 1  PER COUPON 
¡̂ C O U P q ^ O O D  FRI. & SAT., SEPT. 14 & 15/f r

1 »3249 50TH STREET ’
•6524 SLIDE ROAD

Albertsons
e Copyright 1979 by Albertson’s, Inc. All Rights Reserved

LIMIT 1 
PER - 

COUPON
■COUPON GOOD SEPT. 14 & 15— -J

HOT
CHEESE

LAND-O-LAKES

LIMIT 
PER

“FROM OUR 
INSTORE 

DELI.“

•3249 50TH STREET 
•6524 SLIDE ROAD

- c

t :

'3249 50TH ST. 
>6524 SLIDE RD.


